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husband to sell property of insane
wifej and the bill was .defeated.

An intcreicg event was the
vhsit of Governor Aycock to the
Senate.

Iu the IIohso bills were introduced;
By Weaver to prevent manufacture
and sale of whiskey in Ashe county;
by Winston to regulate the work-
ing of convicts aud to establish
count v farms.

Oticsilon Answered
Yes, August Flower-std- l has the

largest sale of an v medicine in .the
chilizeel world. Your mothers-an-
grandmothers never ihoo:ht- - of us-bi- g

anything else for indigestion' or
Biliousness Doctors were scarce,
and they seldom heard of Appendi-
citis, Nervous Prost ration or Heart
failure, .etc. They used August
Flower to clean mit the syslem 'and
stop fermentation of undigested
food, regulate tfreacj-uor- of the liver,
stimulate the nervous- and organic
action of the system, and that is all
they took when feeling dull nod bad
with headaches and other niches.
You only need njfe w doses of G rl en's
August Flower, in liquid form, .to
make you satisfied tin re is no thing
seriousthe matter wih von. For
ale by W. F Hall, Jr., D.'uggjst.
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Tin- is a horriolc story the press
dirputeae? tell t.f tbc-.burr- ic at. tl;e
-- aVrfof a neu-r-o .in "Leaven -- rtb,
K-n-- -i) after he was par ado f!

tbnuib the city But this was not
a southern community and it otters
.r;:,'.h'r evidence, 'if any vrere noed

e-'- . f rhe fae hat in-- . violence is
i nr. .peculiar to the South.

The inaugural address of' Gover-1- .

r Ayeouk, from which we present
evtrr.e's in another column, is an
,;.;!e document. Lofty in diction,
i:t-.ii- .d and liberal in spirit, clear and
i in; ed in thought and '

express-io- ,

! stamps the Governor as a patriot
aa-.- i a state .swan. He sketches rap-- L

iy ihe reasons for the enactment of
the.i constitutional amendment, and

the results Loped for from it. But
the matters' that are most fully
treated of are education and a fair
election law. It is doubtful whether
t he cause of popular education was
ever more eloquently presented.
Governor Aycock's whole heart and
soul are interested in this work, and
his earnestness and wisdom will do
.much to fan into a hot heat the edu-

cational spirit, that is abroad in the
Slate. He will find many difficulties
in his way, but he is not a man to
be lightly turned aside, and if it is

in his power he will more than merit
the title .of the "Educational Governor-

"-wh'ca ha-alrea- dy been bestow
ed on. him. On the subject of a new

law the Governor also ar-

gues lucidly and forcible. But. ev-

ery one should read the inaugural
address" for himself. It is worthy of
the State's best traditions and
stumps its author as a veritable Sau;
among "his fellows. nd by the
blessings- of Almighty God North
Carolina will go forward under his
eadership as she has never done be-tor- e.
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Wednesday. January 23, marked
the appearance of the first issue of
K'illiam J. Bryan's paper, The Com-
moner.

The President signed theBurleifh
pill making the apportionment of thr
representatives in Congress from the
several States under the twelfth eet
sus last Thursday. ':

James A. Mount, who retired
Monday at noon from the office of
Governor of the State of Indiana,
died very suddenly at 0:45 Wednes-
day night, in his apartments at the
Denison Hotel.

The river end harbor appropria-
tion bill was passed last Wednes.dat
by the House. It went through
practically as it came from the com-
mittee. H carries slight lv less than
$00,000,000, of which $23,000,000 is
i j irect appropriations.

State militia took control of Cor-
bie, Ivy., Friday and steps were at
once taken by Col. R. D. Williams,
commanding, to check the disorders
growing out of the killing, last
Wednesday evening, of James Shot
well h White. White was
arrested and taken to Williamsburg
jail.

General Delgado, formerly the
head of the insurgents in the Island
of Panay, has voluntarily surren
dered. A truce conference between
Delgado and Major Noble, adjutant
general of the department of Vi
sayas, resulted in Delgado and his
staff entering Iloilo and surrender-
ing to General Hughes.

Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr:. the de
faulting note teller of the First Na-
tional Bank, of New York, was s t
teviced last Thursday to 13 years inr
prisonrnent. The am-oua- t of his
defalcation wos '690,000. He was
taken immediately to Sing- Sing,
where his pedigree was recorded,
aud a striped suit given him. -

Norman McKin?iey. colored, was
lynch?d last Wednesday for wreck-- '
ig the Plant train near
DuneeJion, Fi-i.- . Sunday night, and
the victim implicated two others
who may share the same fate if they
are canght. la less than two hours
after the in v bicn the engi
neer was killed, th Citrus county
officers were on the trail of the
wreckers. v

The Army Reorganization bill
which had been before the United
.States Senate tor two weeks iino'K
oassed the Senate Fridcy by a vote
43 io 23 While party lines were
drawn oa the measure four Demo-
crats voted for it, Senators Lindsay,
of Kent-nek-- McLaurin, of South
Carolina; Morgan, of Alabama and
Sullivan, of Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts, who was. absent
was paired against.

Blackburn'? Way.
Viliston-Salet- n Dispatch to Observer, 17.

Congressman-elec- t Spencer Black
burn is being severely criticised hen

s of both parties for plae f

iug his court cases in the hands of a
negro lawyer before leaving town.
One of the Blackburn's clients was a
young white man and when his case
was called yesterday and tne judge
asked the defendant if he had coun-
sel,' James S. Lanier, a colored law
yer, aroseand announced that Mr.
Blackburn had requested him (Lani-
er) to represent him during his ab-

sence. -

The Criminal Insane.
Wilmington Messenger. -

The Messenger has not given care-
ful consideration of the case of
the criminal insane who are con-

fined in the penitentiary. Two
things which strike us as wise
and uecessaty are: that the
insane who are noS of the criminal
class shall not be placed with that
other class; and, secondly, that the
criminal class shall be kept some
where and looked alter with kindness
and care. If nott;ontined inthe peu-Pentiar- v

and there treated well aud
scientifically, wtiere shall they be
placed?
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Y- ednoday. ltPh The Senate
was tailed to order by Lieutenant
Govci cor Turner.

Bills wrre iutroduc d, bv Ward to
araerd laws of IS'.Kh regarding sep
arate iiunrneius ra railroads or
w.,rc ivu co.ioree v.es; to rotcettrao "o comraerce from . pira- -

cies l d monooohes.
By Ilrovn to 'prohibit the ,aie of

cigarettes in North Carolina; -- to in-

corporate Spu'hnort- & Nor hwcs:
Hrc Compnv. Bv Smith
to a pr ropriate' .?3U0,0(')0 for public
school,. By Henderson cotic rniug
private re ising and
codif iiig t'ne laws relating tu them.
..Senr.tcr Licdsey's bilk to umenti

the ch..rter of Reidsville .:- pat on
the c Veiidar and passed fbia'
reaui'-gs- . Senator Giidgev'.s bill
for a , , ional forestry reserve pass-
ed its third reading.

The Senate ordered the anti-trus- t

bill by Ward, the act revising the
corporation laws by Fou-rt.v- and
the cociifyiug and revising of laws
on corporations bv Henderson,
printed. Ward's bill repeals the'
present anti-trus- t law ard enacts
one m. deled on the Texas and Ne-
braska, statutes. It is specially in
tended to prevent the organization
of a combination to control the price
of pin- - lumber in eastern Carolina.
That is Senator Ward's object,

Senate bill to repeal the law of
1899. prohibiting the formation of
corporations with over $1.0t". U!K)

capital stock came up. Henderson
coeld n .jr. i ee anj'jreaon for prohib;t
iug tbeve corporations. One com-
pany it; Rowan county with a 1 api-ta- l

of $3,000,000 had to be i in-or- po

rated m New 'Jersey. The bill
passed its final reading.

In th-- - House the following ic'Ms
were in ivdueed: T

j

By McLean, of Scotland, to au
thoriz ; t re peniteutiary to boy or
ouijd at d operate a factory or"' fac
tories for the. manufacture of fertili-
zers. Mr. 'vic.Lean asked th;.t the
bill be re;-- : d, and referred to the
committee on agrlcuiiure, stating
that no s...l!.of more imjjortauc? to
the farn-i-r- of North Carolina would
beintredueed or passed at. this ses
sion: by Liaugat ridge, regu i ing
tees oLr os 1 ncorpoj ion-.- .

fixing - of charter .at $25 lor
?5t0(i() charter and graduate u :

lotfioO 1,000,000 charter.'' Char-
ter to bo v jid unless receipt for the
fee uppe-- s on the charter. Uoi'err-e- d

to com riittee on corpora; ioes.
By Pa; to ircorpor.ite R ;be- -

-- on : !iO:ni trust
li.v : by ll treo,- to amend Cuapt.--
1 30 of la
leeorpor.

s of 1811"; by Rouutree, to
0s: ine flilf on R iiiroiid cc

Logging .ii.mpany; by Bcddingfie'd.
' o pay gi :rds on- - prison and i farm
be 1. 1 er v.--; '.os; by Morris, to allov;
commissi ;.-rs- . of Concord to issu
6ond.-:'t-- o charter of Co'jcord

Re pre, t. alive Garrett" of Rock-io-hiua.-- ii,

' a bill to protect
I'o'a , asd sheep. The pill is

really a bid taxing all dogs in North
Carol i:; a pl each, said dogs to 'be
perjronai pr--pert-

y. The introducer
s Miit ihe.ta.Y will bring over

?10t),0W0 revenue to the public
schools and that it will save the lives
of tbousonos of young turkeys,
quail, she eo and deer.

Tiiursdu.' 17lh Bills were intro-
duced as f 'lio.vs:

By Morr -- i, to exempt train dis-p- a

tuners from jury duty. By Ay-coc-

to ci-.a:- a State text book
commissi;i to provide uniform
books throughout the State. It was
ordered that 100 copies be printed.
By Michael, for the relief of R. IP
VicNiell, a. school teacher of Wilkes
county. Henderson said he had had
a conference with Chairman Rouu-
tree, of the House, and every bill to
incorpora' e a company or toj&n large
its power, virtually making itla new
company, or re incorporating it.
ought to pay she tax. . Bills tAereb
changing the name or increasing l

wiv'xut enlarging its poer.
would not to pa' the
tax

Bdis pju- - 1 third trading, as fol
!OWS LloUr- - ll to allow com mi'--.- ' on
ers of Ir eel,-- ; i to levy special tax d
pay indebo utie.--s of build ig court

railrotid companies to use vestibule
fronts on cars; to amend charter of
Salem,

Thursday was local bill day in the
House. Tha only bills of general
importance introduced were a bill
by - Representative Whitaker, of
Forsvth, requiring street cars to
have ve.stib.jie fronts.. The bill was
referred to' tbe committee on rail- -

roaos; ana a qui by .Mr. Kotnrock to
tax dogs 50 cents each. There are
13 different dog tax .bills in prepa-
ration.

Friday 18:h In the Senate bills
were introduced as follows:

By Fousbee to regulate the sale of
' personal property by administrate" s;
'
by Travis tu appropriate $200,u00,
to lurnisn lour .montns scnoot in
every school district in the State

Bills pass-d- : To allow Senate

' jointly to emaloy a stenographer;
to require justices onae peace 10
quality in cso aiys alter election or

j appointment vacancy to be filled
by Governor.

i The bill to prohibit, sale of cigar
ettes in the State was made a special
order for Wednesday, 23rd inst A
legal argument of some length was
precipitated by the bill to allow

S is taking steps to erc-c-t

graded school building, at
tv cost of$10,000.- -

The mother of Hon. P- - M. Sim-- m

ids died Friday at he home Jd
Jones county at the age of 73. '7

"lie first Insurance Companv
at Greensboro have declared al5p'?r
cent, dividend on their last years
business.

Luke Rsssell was shot from an-bu-- 't

in Lenoir county Friday. H;s
fa-.- r aud left arm were sprinkled
with shot. His bro?her-i- n law is
under suspicion.

U'v. W. P. McCorkle, who has
been pastor of the Presbyterian
.church in Graham for several years
has resigned to accept a call to the
First church of Savannah.
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ment on the Guilford Battle Ground
is now actually assured, a. little over
half of the 1, 000 that will be re-
quired having been secured.

Henry Robinson, of Hot Springs
was run over and his left leg crush
ed so that amputation was necessary
by a freight train which he attempt
ed to board while in motion last
Tuesday.

The ticket office of the Southern
Railway at the Concord.- - depot, was
broken open one night last week,
but the burglar found nothing to re-

ward his efforts, as the agent had
removed the cash and other valua-
bles frcm the office. -

Governor Aycock received this
telegram from The Cincinnati Post:
"Will Jeffreys asd Euhlin be permit-
ted to fiirht a number of rounds in
North Carolina if prevented iiiCin
cinnati?" The Governor replied:
"Under no conditions will I permit
it in North Carolina.-'- '

The. North Carolina Poultry As-
sociation was organized las week in
Charlotte. The officers elected for
the ar tvf to: A. Tate, presi
dent:, ll ij. Simmons, bLeioy, sec
retary.. '' Messrs. J. M' Gibbs, of
Stat-Es'vill- and J. W. Kistie', of
Moorxville, 's?r-- members ot the
executive.committee.

A Wn-tr.- n' dispatch of lust Wed-
nesday. - Marshal T. A. R )y-a- ii

way accidentally shot by Deputy
Marshal Chides Sheek, in Yadkin
county, y- - relay, instead of by a
bio-'k.)(Vr- os iirsi reported. The
two men. 'with two oif.ee ;s. had
staited oui on a raid. The four
.ve? e lid :g en horseback, when
Sheek's v."ii.; ..hosier riile, wLich was
carried in bout i f his saddle, acci-dct.ti- y

tvx ' 1he ball striking Roy all
In 'he hip Tee wounded man an
source i thnt'Le v,-a-s shot and could
c.;i iive. 7 h t other ofibcers caught
him just as he v;;.s falling from his
hor.-e- . Ii- ui! was dangerously
wouiideu, and died Saturday.

Increase in Mills.
The State Labor Commisioner has

issued a supplementary report to
the statement as to the textile mills
in operation in this State up to
June 30rh last. This state, the mills
completed since June 30, or now in
course of construction. Of these
there are. 37, of which 19 were com
pleted. These have 184,000 spindles
and 3,600 looms. This brings the
total ui to 1.4S1.771 spind!es and
33.2-- 9 looms. There are 18 mills
now in course of construction, which
of course do not report. Some of
these are so large that when thev
come to be counted the number of
spindles will reach ever 1,750,000.

The Reformatory Bill.
The reform school bill-- introduced

iu the legislature by Senator Brough
on, has. the endorsement of the Re-

formatory Association and other or
ganizations. It. piovides for five
trustees appointed by the Govern'
or. who shall select asit--an- location
have the management of the school.
me supernoenueut Deiug electee
oy them. The b'.ll appropriates S2.",-00- 0

for the budding . and equipment
of the school. Alf childreo between
8 and 10 convicted of crimes other
than murder ard arson shall be
there couiined. The trustees are
given power to restrain them and
provide manual training. When the
school shall be completed the Gov
ernor shall issue a proclamation to
this effect.

Problems to be Solved
Roanoke-Chowa- n Times.

The Legislature, now in session at
Raleigh, has important problems be-

fore it to solve, among the'm the
questions of lengthening (he public
school terms and making there
schools more efficient. This requires
more money than is now raised by
the revenue act. If the Legislature
can frame a revenue act that will
cause all the property iu the State
to be listed at its true cash value,
which we have understood to be the
intent, there-v- ill be no need of is-

suing bonds or resorting to exraor
dinary methods. Heretofore thero
has been but little uniformity of
valuation of property for taxation.
Here iu Nortnampton we know, one
township in which land is listed at
its true value while in an adjoining
township it is listed,, at from one-hal- f

to two-third- s its true value.

itaise otir Own Horses.
Raleigh Nevrs and Observer,

Why shouldn't the North Caroli- -

r- - f?rmer raise his own mules and
horses? They c in be raised 011 our
farms as cheap as in Kentucky, and
a fe w farm-ar- are raising their own
mules - But it is even rarer tn find
this than it is to find a farmer who
raises his own bread and meat at
home. The metropolitan papers
have been predicting the end of the
horse, because of the invention and
general use of the automobile. The
same prediction was made regard-
ing bicycles, but it did not come
trae. The bicycle craze died out to
a great extent, and there is as great
demand for horses as ever. The St.
Louis dealers report that there has

tW,,n Tiuiuica . Lu.au uu...
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stock is a pro&tablej.ccupation.
Qualitv and not ouantitv makes

Hewitt 's Tjittlp. Earlv Risers sneh
valuable little liver pills. W. F.

'Hall, Jr.

B'd is passed: For the relief of
dangerous insane; to allow the exec
utor or administrator of a deceased
trustee to fcrclose a trust deed.

The only bill of general public im-
portance introduced in the House
vas by Winston of Bertie.. This
bill provides for the various of coun-
ties of the State to purchase farms
and work ail convicts seuteueeel for
less than-te- n years on the public
roads. The bill provides that the
products from the farms be devoted
to the maintenance of the poor
houses, convict farms ana jails. It
authorizes justices of thepeace to sen-
tence convicted defendants to the
farms to work out fines, and costs.
Sec ion 6 of the bill provides: "That
all farming operations now conduct-
ed by the authorities of such State
prison shall cease after the year
1901, aud the authorities of such
State prison are authorized to em-
ploy the conviats now under their
charge and those hereafter sentenced
to said prison." -

Education First.
Charirty and Children.

The State institutions, including
the Insane Asylums and the Schools
for the Deaf, and Dumb and' Blind,
the colleges at Chapel Hill, at Ral-
eigh, aud at Greensboro are already
making demands upuu the Legisla-- .

'lire for increased appropriations.
No doubt each of these institutions
would be move comfortable with a
larger slice from the State Treasury,
but the supreme question of the hour,
iu our judgment, isthe improvement
of our public school system. Edu-
cational facilities for every child in
North Carolina was the slogan of the
campaign last summer, and the
promise made on every stump n.ust
Oe fulfilled., llow to raise the rev-
enue for the proper equipment of the
cymmon schools, is the puzzling
question, but it must be done some-iio.- v

if something- else is left 'out.
Strong appeals will be made, and
krreat pressure" will be brought to
tvar on our law-maker- s from Tinny
directions,' but we hope above all the
clamor they will' hear the cry of the
children who have waited so lo.ig
It is now or never with many a
thousand of them: They UlU; t be
given a chance.

Cuba Territory..
Washington Dispatch, 14U1.

The Uniied States Supreme Court
tooay annouue'-- d its decision in the
case .of C. F. W. Neeley, of Indiana,
charged with embezzlement of the
the public funds of Cuba, while act-
ing as financial agent of the Depart-- ,

ment of Posts of that island, holding
t hat Neeley is subject to extradition
and mut be surrendered to lueCu-oa- n

authorities.
The court held that Cuba is foreign

territory, our only purpose in the
war with-Sua- in being to free the
Cubans from jspanisu domination.
The decision was based upon the act
of June Gth. 1890, which act was
held to be constitutional.

Chinese Agreement.Sigiied.
Fkiu Dispatch, Jan. 14.

Prince Ching has notified Senor
De Cologan, the Spanish minister,
who is the dean of the diplomatic
corps, that the agreement was
signed yesterday morning, but that
he did not expect to be abie to pre-
sent it to the foreign envoys before
Wednesday, owing to the difficulty
of obtaining the imperial seal,
which, he asserted is in the Forbid-
den City, aud iu the private apart-meut- s

of the Emperor, gua-de- d. by
the Emperor's most trusted ser-
vants, lie said also that a' personal
order from the Emperor would be
required before those who have-th-e
seal in charge would deliver it even
to Prince Ching. "

The Text Book Commission Bill.
Col. Old's Correspondence, i;th.

The bill by Senator Aycock pro-
viding for the creation of a text-boo- k

commission and 10 procure for use
in the public aud free schools a uni
form series of text books provides
that the commission, con.sisi of the
Gorvernor, the Superintendent of
Public Instruction and three mem-

bers of the State board ot education
to be. named by the Governor. This
commission is empowered and di-

rected to select and adopt a uniform
system or series of text-book- s, and
when so selected and adopted the
text-book- s shall be used for a period
of rive years in all public schools,
and it snail not be lawful to use any
other books upon t.e same branches
of study. The series adopted : scad
include the branches of
study: Orlh graphy, defining, writ-
ing, arithmetic, geography, gram-
mar, language lessens, hbtory of
North Carolina (containing tne con
stitution of the'.-naie)- history of the;
United States,' (containing the con-

stitution of the United States), phys
iology, hygiene, nature aud effect of
alcoholic drinks and narcotics, ele-

ments of civil government, theory
and praciice of teaching. None of
of these books shall contain anything
of a partisan or sectional character.
Sections 3 provides for the appoint-
ment of a s 10 commission of 5 to be
selected from- - among the teachers,
city or county superintendents actu-ail- y

engaged in the school business
ia this State, (not more than one from
anv one congressional district). to
whom shall be referred ail books
sent to the State text-boo- k commis-
sion as specimen copies of same, up-

on which bids are to be based. This
committee shall report ou the merits
of books, irrespective of price, tak-
ing into consideration the subject
matter, printing- - material ana me

i cbanical qualities and general suit- -

fabiiitv
Tbe most soothing, healing and an-liseot- ic

application ever d.evised is
Devitt's" Witch Hazel Salve, It

! relieves at once and cures piles,
so-e- s, eczema and skin diseases,

! Beware of imitations. W. F, Hall,
Jr.

S? D'es Xot Couisiu Qainino Ner Other Poison.
i tj Does Not Injure tltc Stomach cr r.Lert

1
i- - VeL&Tly fc Ron, Dime Box, Tex., say: ''nainoii's Tcprin C'l-i- '

i,f.c.' ' '.,"i..ve ever My son prescribes it in h-- jrace.r-.-."- j
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The contest aaiongTlliois li-- yib-lica- n

candidates for the Urted
States Senate came to an end !;:sr
Hednesday by the withdrawal of
former GovernorTanner, and Messrs.
Cannon, Hitt and' Prince from the
race. Senator Cullom was re nomi-
nated in Caucus by acclamation.- -

A Life and Death
Mr. W. A, Bines, of Manchester,

la., writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: ''Exposure

after measles induced serious
lung trcuble, which cudd in Con-
sumption. I had frequent homor-- 'rhages and coughed night, and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New.
Discovery for 'Consumption, which
completely cured me. I would not
b without it even if cost $7M& a
bottle. Jluiubvd.s have ..us", d it-o-

my recommend 1 '. ion a;d all say ..it '
never fails to ; ire-- 7'urojt, Chest
and Lung troubles." Regular size
50 cents and $1 00 Triaf bottle's
free at AV, F. H di, Jr. 's, drug store. ,

.William-- ' A.- 'Clark was .elected
Unitctl States Senator by o 'oe Mon-
tana legislature last .Wednesday by
a vote of 57 to 36. . It will he remcia-berei- P

that Senator Clark w;ss de-ni--- d

his-tse- in the present Seriate
ou the charge of having botighl it,.

' (iloii )US Xi'WH

Co1i.es from Dr. D. 1. Cjo.gile. of
Washita, 1. T , He writes.:''' .' Pour-bottle-

of Electric Bitters has cured
M rs. Brewer of scrofula., u hicii hud
caused her great su IT ring for 5 car.-.- .

.!'-- . rribh? sores v.'ould br.-al'- - out, oa
her head and face, and the b-- st due
tors could give no he lp; lout lo-- r core
is complete aud hoi Health is 'xcel-!ent."- ;

ThisshoA-- what 1 ie v. 3 us
iiae proved, tiiat E!cejtiMc Bili'us
isthe best blood purifier kno.vc.
It's the supreme- - remedy for e'C.'-iroi-

,

letter, salt rheum, ulcers, baits and-runnin-

sores It stimulates' liVcr,
kidneys and bowels, expels p .0.0ns,

ps digest!'):,, Oiiilds 1111 ti (5

strength. O.ilv 50 coiits.' v-- by
W. F. Hall, Jr.; Druggi. G Uaran
teed.

Cuay's triumi)h'was completed by
1 is re election to the Senate fren;v

iia la t ve:.k. H.j wo;
given an.ovation by his admirers ia
Washington when the news of Ids'

was recei vid: 1 here. - His
desk was hidden by floral ofie.ri'rigs.

lie SureoiiM. ' '

'4 11 doctors toid Reaick Hamiito'ii,
of W'-s- t Jefferson, O., after su'i'er-in- g

18 months Irm Rjct.d r'i&tu'j,
he would die unless u' costly opera-
tion was performed; but he cured'
himself with five boxes of Bo.'-;!e:i'- s

Arnica Salve, t he surest Pile cure
ou Earth, and the best Salve, in the
world. 25 cents a box. .S'rM by
W. E. Hall, Jr.,. Druggist.'

iheHouse comu ittee on pos'of--'
does and free post loads has practi-
cally completed the pobtoflice ap-

propriation pill. The apprbfoop-

tion for rural free delivery i.-- , ir- - .

c reused from$l,750.0UO to f:,5!;ir(K(0,
2 'ne. Usual piovistSn 'or spjciui taciii-- .
ties between New York and Ni--w

Orleans is included. ,

hi
3

lfi y,T-k-o your hair
split a t t
the cnd?l
Con v'nii if Ji

r pull out a
handful

MAO
3 Dtrwuu ning yourfcU

fingers through it r
Does it seem dry and
lifeless?

Give your hair a

chance. Feed it.
The roots are not
dead: they are weak
because they are M
starved that's all.

The.,
be s f
h a i r
food
i s t--

If you don't want f
your hair to die use I

Ayer's Hair Vior
once a day. - It makes
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores yi
color to gray or Faded
hair; it never fails.

Sl.Ca a bottle. AM tlru'ists.
" One bottlo of Ayer's Hair Vipor

stopped my hair tiom falling out,
ajid started it to grow sga in nicely."

JULICS ITT,
March 23, 1809.

"

Canova, S. Dalt.
"Ayer's Ilair Visr completely

cured me from dandruff, withAvhicli
I was preatly afil icted. Thfi prowth of
my liair since its use has been souiO-thiB- g

wonderful." f
April 13, 1890. NewYcrJc.N.Y.
If too do not obtain all the LeneCj

you exported from the use of the iaur
Vigor, wnie tne iwcior aooui it.

o

t

1

I

Complete Treatment for. Bilious-

ness, ipation and Headaches. It is two
medicines, hut sold for one price 25c.

V HFV
i ' f -. . .".

1

icir.e, but a
Const

distinct
The Pills
tone up the

bring immediate relief; the Peik

Attractive, Printing
The ascot Printing Co, K tc, 'ti ;. ;

ever before to turn out attractive up
ing, and at, oriees that .

eaton-i- aho-- e wh.
not favored us with or l'-rs-.

The Cotton Mill Men.
ling of the ni'i tl

inen in Greensboro on thn Kith
tee of six was appointed- to

draw up an agreement and' a pcti
'ion to !.- s'gnod by the CuMon taiii

.Ibis eomoiittee 5 com-- o

1 -o- s'-d of. Messrs. J. M. O.dell. W.'
A. Ervki, B. F. Long, J J. kUCl.- -

- r. J. W. Cannon and D A. To'rno

I he fooowing is the ieport of the
i;mitteeJ which was adopted with

:ut r.rntc(!irrent :

" We, the undersigned cotton mdl
;o'i;eis and tr?anagers, agree to the
" : .r.ving, taking effects March 1st,

"(1). That. reek's Vv'ork shall
ot exceed bo hours.
."'!) That no children less than 12

. . a is old shall work in a cotton miil
luring th-r- ; t;.riri of an available pub

iic school.
.' '"Pt'ovided this shall not apply, to

ev.'.ioren or woows or pnvstcaiiv 01s- -

d parents. Provided further,
i.h'; 10 years shall be the lowest
.!!', at v.'hieb children may be work- -

I under any circumstances
(') Th'it we will te with

xry feasible plan to promote the ed
,. at ion of the working people in the

ate and will cheerfully submit to
v r part of the burdens and labors
ii u ivanee the cause of general ed-- t

cation.
' (4). On the basis of the above

of ihe cotton miil own--

rs and managers we hereby petition
. il'. Legislature not to pass any la- -

laws at this session of the Leg- -

This agreemeut is to be circulated
a li'-n- the cotton mill men and, when
f illy signed, laid before the legisla
tare .

Ten-Ce- nt Cotton to (Jome.
Xe.i York Commercial.

Ilo ever much trade and expert
opinions on the movement in cotton
values may vary from day to day,
they are not widely divergent on
the general proposition that this is
a "ten-cen- t cotton year." It is
plainly not an ordinary or an aver-
age year. j

In addition to the crop conditions
favoring higher prices this season,
the Southern planters have in gen-
eral shown an unusual degree of
caution in marketing the product.
Probably UO per cent of the season's
entire cotton crop has been sold
since late September, but this has
manifestly due more to the spinners'
eagerness to buy than to the farm-
ers" desire to turn the staple into
cash. There have certainly been
times iu recent weeks when the
temptation to rush the cotton for-
ward for "big money" must have
been almost irresjstioie cnuJd not
have oeeu resfsted, probably, in
ordinary years. To the credit of
the Sour here, farmer it must ba said
that he has not !c..--t his head and
spoiled liis.prohts in this rat her ' re-
markable cotton seasocLof 1900.

The Houston Post is doubtless' ful-
ly justified in' its position when it
assures the farmers that there is
now nothing in sight to warrant
loan- - prices and adds this advice:
"Any eiiort to pjace.spot cotton be-- i
low t)J cents middling basis Hous- -

t n or New Orleans should cause ;

those owning the remnant of. the I

crop to refuse to make sales." J

The market for cotton goods does J

nor. at anv rate, disclose anv signs
that should make the farmer weaken.
He is certatuly"more jastiCed'says
the Post "ia holding his staple for
10 cents this season than the man-tufactur-

was in forcing prices
down To'- 5 cents two years ago."
The oversupply then was dot half so
not iceable as is the undersupply now.

This season there is s large death
rate among children from croup and
!u g troubles. Prompt action will
save tbe little cnes from these ter- -
...... uuvu.jij. "c ouun ji uetu- - I

t ..' O aT.o (n r--n inclont vohfw Cu : n." , C nr.

also Oe relied Upon in grippe and
gji throat and luc- - troubles of!
adults. Pleasant to take. W. P.
Hall, Jr.

. The Venezuelan Trouble. iI house: TL, use bill to abolish ihe
Washington Dispatch. 17, - j February-- rm of. Mitchell Superior

The Venezuelan situation is be- - j Court; ben tie biil for the reiki of
lieved serious from the fact that Rober- H. NicN'eiil, a school teach-prom- pt

orders to the gun boat Seor-'- i er in Wilke count y. '

pion to proceed to Guanoco which is j The Senr.'e bill for the relief of
up the Orinoco river and nearest the danger, us insane department in
point to the scene of the asphalt the Hospital at Raleigh came up.
troubles. Advices from Venezuela This was introduced by S'ena'or
are carefully guarded by the depart- - Speight and appropriates $6,000 10

100 Cards. 50c
With a han.lsoms Card
Case with y.ur pame
eugrav.d on the cae.
Any style, primed oa
card .

ENVELOPES,
AT U)W PRICKS

3&OS

Letter Heads. Note Heads, Bill Fleads, Statements,
Pamphlets, Circulars, Etc ."low prices, Send
for prices and 'sum pie. ' '

-
' ' '

THE MASCOT PRINTING CO.

men of State but orders to comman- - pay . the anou'-- t drawn from the
der Sirgent of the Scorpion to Treasury a A 70') for current exen-"avoi- d

bloodshed if possible" iadi- - ses. ,

cate probable collision bee ween Ths resolution urging the North
Venezuelan government forces and Carolina delegation in Congress to
tha guards of the Asphalt Company, use its influence for the establish
The seizure of two steamers by the ment of an Appalachian Parkas a
Venezuelan government adds to the fores ly res-n-v- was adopted,
cbmplcations. It is thought that Among t'n introduced in the
the U. S. wiil send flagship Kearsage House were the following:
to Venezuela to protect American j By Vv right, to amend basta dy
interest. i law; to maky tenants guilty of mis

.
! demeanor for toandoning' crop; bv

The New State Officers. WiPard. to regulate employment of
The new State officers took' the legislative by' Rothrock,

.
to

oath of office in the following order; ; list (togs for vaxatiou; by Whitaker,
Franklin McNeill ana. S. Rog-- ; of Forsyth, to require city and street

CROWON ?c SROV'K PKOPR'K
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0
women wnose honpework

nervous system and invigorate.

ll :v

1000 Circulars 75c,
Size 5S! Advertise what
you h.tve t) sell with a cir-
cular. Small one easier
read than a large one.

Mr l
j

!

H4444vx

j

j

WANT a good renter. AprH- - to '

Dec. 20th, 1900. wTk MAtOSE. i

j

j

WANTED to v.nrk a two-hors- eARE.VTERcrop. land and sLu k f.,rnishr. Ap-
ply to K. I". W TTS.
December 20. 1000. Shtloh To v.--

. sli,).

Norice to Credito-f7- .

If AVINO qualified as' admin' trOt 01 t'te
t . estate of Peter Hampton, ihe; a-- ,t, : j t,. .,,.,:f-,--. ,.!t t..;.,-- .

claims against the said estate: to e;it them
to mm tor payment within twelv-- U2; montns
Irom date ot tnis notice, or it win oe pieaa iu
bar of their recovery

This December 1,1th. loofl.

Jie?r- physical powers. Such
Til to kaow tUat ail clcaniag is
by

IV.

C

i

Washing Powder .
i is ioy 1 as an extra pair of hands in

LotischoM. It saves time and worry.
iwnrger.t' package greatest economy.

K."l. 1 Ii BANK." COMPANY,
.oi.:r.o. !St. LiouitJ. New York.

B(.:,fon. Philadelphia.

't

ers, members' of the Corporation",
Commission. ' ;

Mr. H. B. Varner, Commissioner
of the Bureau of Labor and Print- - j

'ing.
Mr, S. L. Patterson, Commission- - '

er of Agriculture. i

R. D. Gilmer. F.sq., Attorney.!
General

Gen. T. F. Toon. Superintendent
of Public Instruction

Viaj. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor.
Mr. B. R. Lacy, State Treasurer.
Mr. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary

of State.
W. D. Turner, Esq , Lieutehant

Governor. '
C. B. Aycock, Esq.. Governor,
The oath was administered to

each one by Associate Justice Walter
Clark, of the Supreme Court.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

woose oiomacn anu ijiver are out 01
oraer. au sucd snouia Know tnat
Dr. King's Naw Life Pills, the won -

derful Stomach and- - Liver Remedy,
gives a splendid appetite, sound, di -

gestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 25 cents at W. F,
Hall, Jr. 's, drugstore.

V

North Carolina, 1 Superior;tredcO County. j Court.
G.- - ll- - kelson and wife. Lill-- e "

.elson. J B. and xvife.Caroline Oteen. J. M. tiross i.r.dynie. mie-ross-, aud J, A. Ste- - S NOTICE.
VS.C lv. cteven-.- n

,ove Ra'nd will take nrticethat an action entitled as above has been n

th"fstl'"tr Coort of Iredeil countv

" He 18 reluirel l .appear u thedav- -2ath ot January, i k.i. at the-cour- t honse mStatesVl!li. Irdli .. ..
llJ lilc in saidor theplaiuuaw.il apply to the Court tor iV"

relief demanded in said pettuoa.
December iah, tooo.

J. A. &ARTKESS.
Clerk SapterTo-- r Cam

J. B. CbUHKUy, Atty.

1


